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AM: Land at London Heathrow after an overnight flight, where you will be met in 
arrivals and transferred to your hotel. 

PM: Free time to do some sightseeing in London  
OR add an optional extra Stadium and Museum Tour. 

AM: Relax and enjoy your breakfast while reading the English newspapers’ previews of 
today’s game before experiencing the unique pre-game atmosphere. 

PM: Watch ARSENAL play live at The Emirates in a 2016/17 Premier League game. Kick-
off 3pm* 

AM: Enjoy a fully cooked English breakfast and a relaxing morning in your hotel.  
PM: Free day to explore London,  

OR optional Extra - Watch another thrilling LIVE EPL game, depending on schedule 
available. 

 

AM: Transfer to the airport for your return flight home. 
OR Extend your stay to watch more live games. Speak to our team for more 
information. 
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Included... 
 Ticket to watch Arsenal in the 2016/17 English Premier League (2 people max) 

 Club Level Ticket at the Emirates Stadium (option to upgrade)  

 Access to all four exclusive club level bars 

 Complementary drinks at half-time 

 Three nights accommodation in a quality 4 star hotel with fully cooked breakfast 

 Fully cooked breakfast daily 

 Airport transfers via personal chauffer driven car 

 A XL Sports Tour Director on-hand 24 hours a day as your personal escort 

 Stadium tour and sightseeing can be included as part of tailor made packages 

 All taxes and service charges included  

 

Category A: $1869** (Chelsea, Liverpool, Manchester City, Manchester Utd, Tottenham) 
Category B: $1569** (others) 
 
**Price is per person, based on a double occupancy room does not include flights 
Single supplement upgrades available upon request if booking alone. 
 
Book now online at www.xlsportstours.com or by calling 877-286-3809. 
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